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Horizon Global Announces Date for Third Quarter 2016
Earnings Release
Thursday, Oct ober 13, 2016 4:30 pm EDT
TROY, Mich.--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Horizon Global (NYSE: HZN) announced t oday t hat it will host a conference call regarding
t hird quart er 2016 earnings on Wednesday, November 02, 2016 at 8:30 a.m. East ern Time. The conference call will be host ed
by Horizon Global President and Chief Execut ive Officer A. Mark Zeffiro. Part icipant s in t he call are asked t o regist er five t o
t en minut es prior t o t he scheduled st art t ime by dialing (844) 711-8052 and from out side t he U.S. at (832) 900-4641. Please
use t he conference ident ificat ion number 91077408.
The t hird quart er 2016 result s and supplement al mat erial, including a present at ion in PDF format , will be dist ribut ed before
t he market opens on November 02, 2016 and will be available on t he Company’s websit e at www.horizonglobal.com [2] .
The conference call will be webcast simult aneously and in it s ent iret y t hrough t he Horizon Global websit e. Shareholders,
media represent at ives and ot hers may part icipat e in t he webcast by regist ering t hrough t he Invest or Relat ions sect ion on
t he Company’s websit e.
A replay of t he call will be available on Horizon Global’s websit e or by phone by dialing (800) 585-8367 and from out side t he
U.S. at (404) 537-3406. Please use t he conference ident ificat ion number 91077408. The t elephone replay will be available
approximat ely t wo hours aft er t he end of t he call and cont inue t hrough November 17, 2016.
Abo ut Ho rizo n Glo bal
Headquart ered in Troy, Michigan, Horizon Global Corporat ion (NYSE: HZN) is a leading designer, manufact urer and dist ribut or
of indust ry leading high-qualit y, cust om-engineered t owing, t railering, cargo management and relat ed accessory product s for
original equipment , aft ermarket and ret ail channel cust omers on a global basis. Our mission is t o ut ilize forward-t hinking
t echnology t o develop and deliver best -in-class product s for our cust omers, engage wit h our employees and realize value
creat ion for our shareholders. For more informat ion, please visit www.horizonglobal.com [3] .
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